
FAMTLY READING.11

THE GOOD SllIIEIID.
Beneath the burniag skies and starry niglits of Palestine there grows up bctwcen the

sheplicrd and his flock a union of attaclitncut and tenderncss. At nny moment the
shecp are liable to bt, swept away by somne mountain torrent, or carricd off by hlili rob-
bers, or torn by ivolves. At any mioment thecir protectorin ay bave to save tiieni by
personal hazard. The sheplierd kzing tells us iiow, iu defexîce of bis fatbcer's Bock:I, lie
slew a lion and a bear; and Jacob reniiiids Lahan iiow lie wvatchcid Labaîîi's slicep inu
the day wiien the drouglit consuined then. Every lîour of the sliepiîerd's life is i'isk.
Soinetimes, for the sitke of an anmful of grass in the parclîcd suinnicr day, lie must
climb precipices almost perpendicular, nnd stand on :L nnrrow lcdgc of rock, wbiere
the wild goat Nvill scarcely venture. 1itilcss liowers, driviîîg suîiows, long lîours -of
thirst, ail tiiese he miust endure to kccp tbe Block.

lIoiv aîuch in aIl thils connection tliere is of hrari, of î'enl personl attachinenit, is
almoîîýt inconceivable to us. It is strauige liow deep tlic syiînpatliy niay becouine hetwccn
the Iiiihr and the lowcr being. Alone alînost iii the (lesert, the Arab and bis lior-se
are one faniily. Alone in tiiose vast solitudes, ivith no luiuan being near, the Siiepherd
and the slîcep feel a life ia common. Différences disappcar-tlîe vast iiiterval betwecn
the man nnd the brute ; tie sinîgle point of union is strongly fêlt. One is thîe love of
the lirotector, the otiier the love of the grateful lifc ; andi so, betwccn lires so distant,
tliere is woven by niglit and day, by suiîicir suus aiîd winter frosts, a living network
of synapatby. "1The shepherd kuoivs luis slîccp, and is known of them."

iry to feel, by imaqgiining what the linely Syrian slieplerd must feel toîvards thxe
hêeiplesa- things wvhich. a'e, the campnionts or his d-aily life, fo hSeaÇtty lie Ztands3
in jeopardy cvcry hour, and iwhose value is incasurabie ta Iiuai not by price, but by
bis jeopardy, a-nd thon ire bave rovealed soîne notion of the love whichi Jesus nicant to
repre!sent; that eternal tenderness wvhieii beîîds ovru us, infiuîitely iowcr tliougbi wo be
in nature, and knows the name of encbi nnd thie trials of cail, and thinks for cach with
a separate solicitude. and gave hiniseif for ecdi ivitl a sacrifice as special, and a love
as persona], as if in tie whole world's wildcmaess there wcrc none otlher but tbat one.
-1obcrtson.

SEMNG AND I3ELIEVING.

The ancient Babbinical writiags coutain a romance ivliieh illustrates the offects of bub-
stitutiiig siglît for faith in niatters of religion. A Rabbi, wvas once exp-Ioundling the pas-
sage, "I 1 will niake tiu winidowçs of agates, atnd tliygatesof carbuiicics," aîîd dcclarcd tiit
God wouldprovide jeweisnndpearls thirtycubits in circumnfcrencc, a-ad woul.l place tlîem
la tie gates of Jerusaleiit. One of iis disciples ridicuied luini, and sneccriiîgly 1n5kcd,
"wierc sucli jcwels eouid be found, since tiiere werc none known ta cxist larger than a

pigcon's eg-." This persoa being afterwards at sea, saw some angeis cuttiag imnuese
geins and pearis; and asked for wbat purpose they -,eve prepariug themi. They an-
swcrcdl, "lto place ticin in tbe gates of Jerusaleni." On his retura, lie faund the Rabbi,
and said to liiim, explain what 1 have seen. Tic Rabbi answcred, "1Thou lnve, ualess
thon liadst scen, thon irouldst flot hiave believei." At tint moment hie fixed luis eyes
upan tic man and tbe latter wias instantly turned into a lieap of bones.

Thiis stary is no doubt a speciîaon of the "lvain traditions" wvith wluich our Lord
reproachced thie Plînrisees, and of Il tie aid ivcs' f2tbies," against iliclu Paul wariued
'Tinotiiy. Yet tibaugbi a siiiy fiction in its incidents, it is sounil and csscntiaily Cliristian
ia its theology. God bias wisciy connected aur salvation, in no degree 'ivitli our seeing,
aad in erery dcgrcc witli aur believing. We wiould glndly 'ialk by siglit if wc could;
and, as far as we put siglit into the province of faitli, we only net ini tic priiucipie of
aur nature, wbichi lias depravcd aur luearts and pei-iltd aur souls. Oursaféty cansists
in aur bclieving as truc wliatever God says, anti beicviig as gaod wbitever God dloes.
Wbiatcvcr doctrinie secms doubtful, or wluatevcr providenuce scenis dark, miust not "0o
treated ivitb uîibelicf tili wie have it iliustratcd by sigit. Godl's very design in throw-
iag dirklness or difficulty over it is ta incite us ta the prayer, "lLard wie believo, belp
tiîou aur unbelicf." Sliould wie foolisliy wait ta bc convinccd by denioiîstrations,
ratier tlîaa piousiy supplicate ta bc convinccd by luoavenly influence, wie mly aot per-
hiaps be suddenly wiitluered inta licaps of bancs; but nt last, wc 'iili, in tlie coatrary
case, bear aur Lord's vaice sayiag ta us, Il Biessed are ye 'uvia have not seen, and yct
have bclievcd."
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